
How To Fundraise From 
Home

Pledges for Donations

Below, you’ll find the Splash For Kids list of FUN-draising fun 
to help raise funds in support of The Sunshine Foundation of 
Canada in helping make dreams come true for kids living with life 
threatening illnesses and severe physical disabilities.

Click on the buttons on the right for links to more details.

Let your friends, family, and corporate team know that 
you are fundraising for #SplashForKids. 

Tell them you will do any of these things if you hit your 
fundraising goals. 
(Or come up with any of your own ideas!)

Cut or dye your hair.
Run or walk a certain amount of KM.
Switch clothes with your partner and do a 
photo-shoot.
Handcuff yourself to your partner for the day.
Do a lip-sync battle to a song of the donor’s choice.
Play Pie Face and post a video.
Post a video covering a song of the donor’s choice.
Do Russian Egg Roulette with a partner and post a 
video.
Sit in an ice bath for a certain amount of time.

Lip-Sync Battle

Pie-Face

Egg Roulette

Dance Party

Virtual Class

https://www.wikihow.com/Lip-Sync
https://www.amazon.ca/Hasbro-B7063-Pie-Face-Game/dp/B00ZR2U1OG
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cqDG7q508iM
https://www.mercurynews.com/2020/03/26/coronavirus-bay-area-neighbors-break-out-in-song-dance-to-brighten-their-day/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w3K13EXBm2A


Virtual Game Night

Virtual Events

Host any of these events (or an idea of your own) 
with your friends, family, or corporate team. Collect 
donations as a participant fee.

Play any of these games on a virtual chat with your 
friends, family, or corporate team. Collect donations 
as a participant fee.

Bingo
Scattergories
Heads-Up
Whisper Challenge
Pictionary

Movie Night

Whisper 
Challenge

Scattergories

Bingo

Heads Up

Pictionary

Food Events: contact-less bake sale, virtual 
bake off, virtual cooking class
Arts Events: virtual painting class, virtual art 
competition
Fitness Events: virtual exercise class, virtual 
yoga class
Neighbourhood social distance dance party
Pet photo-shoot competition
Virtual movie night
Family/ work-friendly virtual roast

Try these virtual platforms: Zoom, Facebook call, 
House Party, Skype, FaceTime

https://nerdist.com/article/virtual-movie-night-netflix-free-online/
https://mashable.com/video/jimmy-fallon-millie-bobby-brown-zoom-whisper-singing/
https://swellgarfo.com/scattergories/
https://myfreebingocards.com/virtual-bingo
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/heads-up/id623592465
https://randomwordgenerator.com/pictionary.php

